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The Qinghai-Tibet Highway (QTH) crosses 528 km of a permafrost region in the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, half of which has suffered
freezing-thawing damage induced by the sunny-shady slope effect (SSSE), especially in the Southern Tanglha Region (STR). Given this
problem, a continual field investigation was carried out in the STR to examine the types of damage and the development characteristics
of the affected embankments. The investigation indicated that up to 60% of the damage featured an asymmetric specialty, mainly com-
prising uneven thaw deformation and longitudinal cracks. Furthermore, the long-term monitoring data taken from four observation sites
in a recent decade, including the shallow soil temperature, ground temperature, freezing-thawing processes, and deformation, were used
to analyze the thermal-deformation process of the embankments as well. Under the SSSE, the temperature fields of the embankments
were characterized by the increase in ground temperature, the descent of the permafrost table, and the expansion of the thawing period
in the sunny slopes during the operation period, representing several remarkable asymmetric phenomena. Specifically, the maximum dif-
ference between the annual average shallow soil temperatures of the sunny and shady slopes reached 3.17 C. In addition, the permafrost
table on the sunny slope side was about 1.0 m lower than that on the shady slope side because the thawing period is 1–2 months longer
each year on the sunny slope side. Correspondingly, the asymmetric thermal state of the embankments led to varying degrees of asym-
metric deformations. The heat budget calculation showed that the route direction was the most significant factor of influence on the
SSSE. The embankment height was also seen to have a remarkable influence on the SSSE.
 2020 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of The Japanese Geotechnical Society. This is an open access article under the CC BY-
NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Frozen soil is made up of solid mineral particles, ice
inclusions, liquid water (unfrozen water and tightly boundhttps://doi.org/10.1016/j.sandf.2020.01.012
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E-mail address: jlcoolmail@163.com (L. Jin).water), and gaseous inclusions (water vapor and air)
(Tsytovich, 1985). Permafrost is a particular type of soil
that is highly sensitive to changes in temperature. The main
engineering problem encountered in permafrost regions is
the thawing of the permafrost, which becomes even severer
when the effects of global warming are taken into account
and the safety of engineering operations is seriously
affected (Gao et al., 2015; Wu and Zhang, 2008). For road
engineering, it is vital that the geological hazards and engi-
neering problems resulting from the thawing of permafrostJapanese Geotechnical Society.
ommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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In China, the Qinghai-Tibet Highway (QTH) is one of
the most critical passageways connecting inland China
and the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, of which 550 km is over
permafrost. Since asphalt pavement was laid on the high-
way in 1973, 60% of the permafrost under the embank-
ments has degenerated because of an increase in the
mean annual ground temperature (MAGT). The MAGT
is the ground temperature below a certain depth which
does not change in a year. The decrease in the permafrost
table and the increase in the thickness of the active layer
are the greatest evidence of the thawing of permafrost
(Peng et al., 2015a, 2015b; Wu and Zhang, 2010; Wu
et al., 2015; Zhao et al., 2010). Based on survey data, the
permafrost-related damage rate along the QTH was
approximately 31.7% in 1990, 85% of which resulted from
the thawing of the permafrost foundation (Cheng et al.,
2008). To solve this problem, it was proposed that the
height of the embankments be raised. This method of rais-
ing the embankment height is now widely used in practical
engineering. It has been found to be able to effectively con-
trol the deformation and to increase the stability of the
embankments in permafrost regions (Jin et al., 2012). How-
ever, based on the continuously monitored data, more
forms of asymmetrical damage to the embankments have
gradually developed since the height of the embankments
along the QTH was increased in 2003. The forms of asym-
metrical damage to the embankments comprise uneven
thaw deformation and longitudinal cracks in the transverse
section, which have become the primary types of damage
on the QTH (Wang et al., 2019a).
The asymmetrical damage is mainly induced by the devi-
ation of the thaw bowl beneath the embankments, which
results from the sunny-shady slope effect (SSSE) of the
embankments. In permafrost, the development of thaw-
induced embankment settlement is distinctly different
between the sunny and shady slopes of embankments,
namely, a slope-directive difference. When the route direc-
tion follows an east-west trend, the southern slope of
embankments is exposed to sunshine for more extended
periods during the year. Hence, the heat absorbed by the
sunny slopes is much greater than that absorbed by the
shady slopes, which leads to higher ground temperatures
and more in-depth permafrost tables in the sunny slopes.
Correspondingly, a transverse asymmetrical temperature
field is formed. Moreover, embankments with a higher ele-
vated height lead to larger areas of the sunny and shady
slopes being exposed to sunshine, which can further
increase the difference in heat absorption. Therefore, the
higher the embankment fill and the more the route follows
the east-west trend, the greater the SSSE and the more sig-
nificant the asymmetry of the thaw-induced embankment
settlement. After several years of reconstruction, the
embankment heights of the QTH have generally reached
3.0–4.0 m, giving rise to a gradually significant SSSE on
the embankments of the QTH (Song et al., 2013; Wu
et al., 2014).The SSSE has been confirmed by more and more obser-
vations (Sheng et al., 2005; Chou et al., 2010; Liu et al.,
2019). To solve the problems caused by the SSSE, some
researchers have developed theoretical methods to investi-
gate the thermal-deformation stability of highways under
the SSSE (Chou et al., 2008, 2010, 2015; Tai et al., 2018).
Several special measures, such as the use of thermosyphon
(Song et al., 2013; Wu et al., 2014; Pei et al., 2018; Pei et al.,
2019), crushed-rock (Lai et al., 2006), riprap slope protec-
tion (Lai et al., 2004), and duct-ventilated embankments
(Niu et al., 2006; Yu et al., 2005), have been implemented
to improve the thermal stability of embankments. How-
ever, given the great difficulty of precise heat regulation
on the embankments experiencing the SSSE under the
action of multiple factors, including the road route,
embankment height, and permafrost geology, etc., some
new embankment problems, such as waved deformation
and frost cracks resulting from insufficient or excessive reg-
ulation, have gradually emerged during the operation time
(Wang, et al., 2019a).
Moreover, most of the past research on the SSSE was
conducted through numerical simulations, model tests,
and short-term field investigations (Chou et al., 2008;
Chou et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2017;
Wang et al., 2019b). Few studies have investigated the
asymmetrical damage to embankments caused by the SSSE
based on a series of long-term field investigations. To
examine the thermal and deformation stability of embank-
ments affected by the SSSE, the embankments in the south-
ern section of the QTH are considered in this study. Firstly,
the paper examines the existing thermal hazards caused by
the SSSE along the QTH. Then, monitoring data from four
embankment sections with different route trends and
embankment heights, including monitored shallow soil
temperature, ground temperature, and deformation data,
collected over a period of 10 years, are used to thoroughly
investigate the changing process of the asymmetrical dam-
age to the embankments under the SSSE. The findings
herein could provide technological support for the proper
design and construction of highways in permafrost regions.
2. Overview of the study area
The study was carried out in the southern section of the
QTH, called the Southern Tanglha Region (STR), which
begins in the Tanglha Mountains and ends in Amdo
(Fig. 1). Briefly, the climate characteristics of the STR
include intense solar radiation, long hours of sunshine,
and low air temperature. Specifically, the radiation inten-
sity in this region is more than 8000 MJ/m2, which is
approximately five times greater than that in mainland
China. The mean annual air temperature falls in the range
of 5 C to 0 C, and the average altitude is higher than
4000 m.
The section of the QTH with the highest elevation runs
through the Tanglha Mountains. Moreover, this section of
the QTH has the most complicated geological conditions
Fig. 1. Schematic location of monitoring sites TG (Tanglha Mountains), ZR (Za’gya Zangbo River), JR (Jiebuqu River), and AD (Amdo) in STR of
Qinghai-Tibet Plateau (Modified after Li and Cheng, 1996; Wang, 2006).
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the QTH to construct. The Tanglha Mountains form a
watershed that separates the two river systems flowing into
and out of the northern Tibet Plateau. Consequently, the
natural environment, geological conditions, and per-
mafrost environment of the STR greatly differ from those
of the Northern Tanglha Regions. In the STR, wetlands
are widely distributed on the southern slopes where the
vegetation mainly consists of alpine steppes. Permafrost
develops immensely in the STR, including mainly warm
and ice-rich frozen soil.
According to the topographic features and permafrost
geological environment, the engineering corridor of the
QTH in the STR can be divided into three parts. Part I is
the Tanglha Mountains area, in which the average altitude
exceeds 5000 m. It is the source of many rivers in China,
such as the Yangtze, Lancang, and Nu Rivers. This perpet-
ually snow-covered mountain area has a hugely undulating
terrain and the climate difference between the northern and
southern slopes is enormous. Specifically, the climate on
the northern slope is dry and lacks rainfall, which induces
remarkable desertification. However, lush vegetation grows
on the southern slope due to the warm and rainy climate
there. The altitude is the main factor in the permafrost
development in this area. Based on the monitoring data,
the permafrost is mainly classified as consisting of low-
temperature frozen soils (MAGT < 1.5 C).
Part II includes the Za’gya Zangbo River Valley, which
is an alluvial plain formed by a river. It is flat with an aver-age altitude of approximately 5000 m. The climate in the
valley is warm and rainy. The layers are mainly Quaternary
overburden strata, which mostly consist of silty clay, silt,
and fine sand. The permafrost in this area mainly consists
of warm and ice-rich frozen soils with an MAGT higher
than 1.5 C.
Part III is the Amdo Valley, which mainly comprises a
valley, an alluvia fan, low mountains, and hills. Based on
the latest survey results, the southern boundary of the per-
mafrost is near 321805800N, 91.4303400E of the QTH in this
area. The permafrost in this area is degenerating and
mainly consists of warm frozen soils with an MAGT of
higher than 1.5 C.
The QTH covers a distance of 1076 km, of which
528 km extend over permafrost, including a 103-km-long
permafrost section in the STR. To investigate the long-
term stability of the embankments there, a long-term mon-
itoring system was established from Xidatan to Amdo
along the QTH in the permafrost regions, covering most
of the continuous permafrost in this engineering corridor.
In this system, the ground temperature, soil heat flux,
and embankment deformation were continuously moni-
tored. They are the objects of analysis in this study. To
examine the influence of the SSSE on the thermal and set-
tlement stability of the embankments in the STR, four
monitoring sections in this region were selected; they are
labelled TG, ZR, JR, and AD and are a shown in Fig. 1.
The geographical information and embankment heights
of these monitoring sections are summarized in Table 1.
Table 1
Geographical data and information on monitoring sections in STR.
Area Longitude Latitude Altitude (m) MAGT (C) Embankment height (m) Road trend Abbreviation
Tanglha Mountains 915203000E 324202000N 4951 1.21 2.8 N48oE TG
Za’gya Zangbo River 913200300E 323002800N 5002 1.11 4.3 N8oE ZR
Jiebuqu River 914401600E 322603000N 4900 0.15 1.9 N14oE JR
Amdo 914202700E 322300100N 4800 0.16 0.8 N71oE AD
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of monitoring section: (a) monitoring section, (b) thermal probes in temperature monitoring borehole, and (c) settlement
monitoring locations.
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which includes the ground temperature and the settlement
monitoring sites. The monitoring data were collected at the
beginning and middle of each month. As shown in Fig. 2(a)
and (b), the ground temperature was measured using a
string of thermal probes with a precision error of ±0.02 
C in each thermal probe and a spacing depth of 0.5 m along
the depth. Four boreholes for temperature monitoring were
drilled in each monitoring section. They include a central
bore, a left-shoulder bore, a right-shoulder bore, and a nat-
ural bore, as shown in Fig. 2. As depicted in Fig. 2(c), 20
monitoring points and one reference point were designated
on the embankment surface of each monitoring section.
Fig. 3(a)–(d) depict the cross-sectional profile of each
embankment and the original ground surface in each of
the four monitoring sections, namely, TG, ZR, JR, and
AD, respectively. In addition, the left and right shouldersof the embankment were determined by the direction of
the route from Golmud to Lhasa.
3. Asymmetric damages to embankments in STR
The QTH was first built in the 1950s and has been rein-
forced several times. During the early period of its opera-
tion, the height of the embankments in many sections
was elevated to prevent thawing-induced settlement, which
was proven to be an efficient measure. However, several
areas of asymmetric damage have emerged in these sections
in recent years.
The data collected from the survey indicate that the
asymmetric damage had already become the main type of
damage observed in this region, accounting for up to
60% of all damage. Among the types of damage, longitudi-
nal cracks and slope cracks constituted 58.9% of the asym-
Fig. 3. Cross-sectional profile of embankment and original ground surface: (a) Tanglha Mountains (TG), (b) Za’gya Zangbo River (ZR), (c) Jiebuqu
River (JR), and (d) Amdo (AD).
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tated sections, the length of the damaged embankment
exceeded 40 km, with a maximum crack width of about
40 cm. Moreover, slope collapses (Fig. 4(b)) and embank-
ment leaning (Fig. 4(c)) were common types of damage
as well.
The distribution of asymmetric damage has a marked
slope-directive regularity. The survey data reveal that the
asymmetric damage developing in the sunny slope
accounted for 66.5% of all damage surveyed and was clo-
sely related to the embankment height. In the embankment
sections with low heights (<0.5 m), asymmetric damage
barely developed. However, with a rise in the embankment
height, the rate of damage is seen to have gradually
increased. It is noted that the asymmetric damage observed
in the embankment sections with heights >3.0 m accounted
for 75.7% of all surveyed damage.
4. Monitoring data and analyses
4.1. Shallow soil temperature
To investigate the differences in the shallow soil temper-
atures between the sunny and shady embankment slopes,
the temperatures of soils at the shallow depth of 0.5 m were
collected at different monitoring sections, which are shown
in Figs. 1 and 3 and illustrated in Fig. 5. Moreover, the
mean average shallow soil temperatures (MASSTs) are
given in Table 2. It can be found from Fig. 5 that the shal-
low soil temperatures on the sunny slopes are higher than
those on the shady slopes, but under different circum-
stances, as will be explained in the follow paragraphs.At the Tanglha Mountains site, the direction of the
QTH is about 48 north by east, and the embankment
height is approximately 2.8 m. According to Fig. 5(a)
and Table 2, the shallow soil temperatures of both the right
(sunny) and left (shady) slopes are greater than those of the
natural surfaces. And the difference in the MASSTs in the
two shoulders reaches 1.89 C, inferring a relatively obvi-
ous variation in the thermal boundary, which may trigger
a massive difference in the heat disturbance in the underly-
ing permafrost.
At the Za’gya Zangbo River site, the direction of the
QTH is 8 north by east, which is similar to a south-
north trend. However, the embankment height at this site
is 4.3 m, which is 1.5 m higher than that at the Tanglha
Mountains site. Fig. 5(b) shows that the shallow soil tem-
peratures of the right (sunny) slope are higher. In addition,
the difference in the MASSTs between the right and left
slopes is approximately 3.17 C, greater than that at the
Tanglha Mountains site. Thus, although the route follows
a nearly south-north trend, the above analysis indicates a
more significant difference in MASSTs, which may be
attributed to the higher embankment height.
The Jiebuqu River and Amdo sites lie in the Amdo Val-
ley. The directions of the QTH at the two sites are 14 and
71 north by east, respectively, and the heights of the
embankments there are relatively lower than at the other
sites. As shown in Table 2, the differences in the MASSTs
between the right (sunny) and left (shady) shoulders at the
Jebuqu River and Amdo sites are 0.11 C and 0.15 C,
respectively. Based on the results of the statistical analysis
of the monitoring data, it is concluded that the MASSTs
are not obvious at the two locations. The explanations
Fig. 4. Asymmetric damage along QTH: (a) longitudinal cracks and slope
cracks occurring in embankment with height of 4.5 m, (b) slope collapses
occurring in embankment with height of 7.5 m, and (c) leaning of
embankment with height of 3.5 m.
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site, the route is slightly different from that at the Za’gya
Zangbo River site, which shows a big difference between
the MASSTs on the left (shady) and right (sunny) shoul-
ders, as introduced in the previous paragraph. Thus, the
small difference between the MASSTs on the left (shady)
and right (sunny) shoulders at the Jiebuqu River site is
mainly attributed to the lower embankment height, which
further validates that the difference in MASSTs primarily
occurs at embankments with higher heights. However, at
the Amdo site, the explanation is rather complicated. On
the one hand, the route of the QTH at the Amdo site ismainly east-west, which is more conducive to inducing a
difference between the two slopes. On the other hand, the
relatively low embankment height may weaken this effect.
Thus, the two aspects compete with one other to affect
the embankment simultaneously, while the embankment
height becomes the dominant factor of influence, which
finally controls the changes in the shallow soil
temperatures.
Based on the above analysis, the Za’gya Zangbo River
site presents the most obvious difference between the
MASSTs on the left (shady) and right (sunny) shoulders,
which may trigger a significant SSSE and asymmetric tem-
perature fields in the embankments there. Furthermore, it
is demonstrated that the embankment height is the pre-
dominant factor of influence controlling this phenomenon.
4.2. Ground temperature
The ground temperature at different positions in the
transverse section is an important index for evaluating
the thermal symmetrical characteristic of an embankment.
Fig. 6 shows the variations in the ground temperatures
monitored at various depths of the left (shady) and right
(sunny) shoulder boreholes as well as the middle borehole
of the embankments in October 2014. In general, the
ground temperatures in the sunny slopes are higher than
those in the shady slopes, but they follow different trends
in different embankment sections. Similar to the informa-
tion given in Section 4.1, a more elevated embankment pre-
sents a more obvious difference in ground temperature
between the two shoulders, indicating a more obvious
SSSE, while a less elevated embankment presents a rela-
tively small difference in ground temperature between the
two shoulders, even though the road directions are close
to east-west. This will be further explained in the following
paragraphs.
As shown in Fig. 6(a), at the Tanglha Mountains site,
the ground temperature vs depth curves demonstrate that
the ground temperatures in the left shoulder (shady side)
at depths of less than 10.0 m are much lower than those
in the right shoulder (sunny side). The maximum difference
in temperature between the two shoulders is approximately
1.6 C at a depth of 7.6 m. Considering the shapes of the
ground temperature vs depth curves, the primary differ-
ences in temperature between the two shoulders occurred
at depths from 0.0 m to 10.0 m.
As shown in Fig. 6(b), at the Za’gya Zangbo River site,
the ground temperature vs depth curves are different from
those at the Tanglha Mountains site. The differences in
ground temperature between the two shoulders at shallow
depths are much more visible; they can reach a maximum
value of 1.8 C at a depth of 2.5 m, higher than that of
the Tanglho Mountains site. Then, with an increase in
depth, the difference gradually decreases and reaches 0.4 
C at a depth of 5.0 m.
At the Jiebuqu River and Amdo sites, the shapes of the
ground temperature vs depth curves are similar to those
Table 2
MASSTs on right and left shoulders and natural surface (C).
Area Right shoulder Left shoulder Natural surface
TG 2.65 0.76 0.89
ZR 3.36 0.19 1.22
JR 2.88 2.77 0.93
AD 3.62 3.77 0.91
Fig. 5. Changes in shallow soil temperature in recent decade: (a) Tanglha Mountains (TG), (b) Za’gya Zangbo River (ZR), (c) Jiebuqu River (JR), and (d)
Amdo (AD).
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Fig. 6(c) and (d), respectively. However, since the Jiebuqu
River and Amdo monitoring sites are close to the south
boundaries of permafrost, the permafrost at depths of less
than 10.0 m on both the sunny and shady sides is in a
seriously degraded status, and some of it has degenerated
(Fig. 6(d)).4.3. Depth of the permafrost table
The thermal difference between the sunny and shady
slopes will cause the difference between the permafrost
tables under the two slopes. It can then be inferred there
is an active layer with inhomogeneous thickness in the
transverse section of the embankments, which will result
in the uneven settlements of the embankments, and then
induce asymmetrical damage. Hence, the permafrost table
is also a valid index that reflects the asymmetric character-
istics of the embankments. Thus, the permafrost table was
analyzed to investigate the SSSE of the embankments.
Fig. 7 shows the variations in the permafrost tables underthe left (shady) and right (sunny) shoulders of the embank-
ments monitored between 2005 and 2015.
It can be seen from this figure that the permafrost table
at each monitored section is continuously increasing. In rel-
atively cold permafrost regions, including the Tanglha
Mountains and Za’gya Zangbo River sites
(MAGT < 1.0 C), the maximum depth of the permafrost
table reaches 8.65 m and 7.60 m under the sunny and shady
shoulders, respectively. At the Tanglha Mountains site, the
permafrost table under the sunny shoulder is decreasing at
an average rate of 0.20 m/year, which is 2.22 times faster
than that under the shady side. At the Za’gya Zangbo
River site, the average decreasing rate of the permafrost
table under the sunny shoulder is the same as that at the
Tanglha Mountains site. However, under the shady shoul-
der, the average rate is 1.25 times faster than that observed
at the Tanglha Mountains site.
In warm permafrost regions (Jiebuqu River site and
Amdo site with MAGT > 0.5 C), the rate of the decrease
in the permafrost table is relatively more significant, partic-
ularly at the Amdo site, where the depth of the permafrost
table decreased from 9.95 m (in 2005) to 13.14 m (in 2014)
under the right (sunny) shoulder. The average decreasing
rate reaches 0.312 m/year, 1.5 times faster than that
observed in cold permafrost regions. However, at the Jie-
buqu River site, the degeneration of the permafrost table
exhibits a different phenomenon. As shown in Fig. 7(c),
although the depth of the permafrost table is higher under
the left shoulder (shady side), it is decreasing at a rate of
1.54 times greater than that under the right shoulder
(sunny side). Following this trend, the permafrost tables
Fig. 6. Deep geothermal curves (2014.10.18): (a) Tanglha Mountains (TG), (b) Za’gya Zangbo River (ZR), (c) Jiebuqu River (JR), and (d) Amdo (AD).
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is predicted that the embankment ground temperature field
will gradually become symmetrical in the future, which is
mainly attributed to an approximate south-north route
direction and a weakened SSSE resulting from the lower
embankment height.4.4. Freezing-thawing process
To further investigate the evolution of the asymmetrical
damage with the passage of time, Fig. 8 gives the evolution
curves of the freezing-thawing process occurring in the
sunny and shady shoulder boreholes over a 10-year period,
which can reflect the significant levels of SSSE to a certain
degree. Due to the malfunction of the monitoring instru-
ment at the Tanglha Mountains site, the deep ground tem-
peratures were insufficient over the last several years. Thus,
the freezing-thawing process at this site is not given.
Overall, the thawing time of the embankment has grad-
ually increased during the operation period. The thawing
time of the sunny slope is one or two months more than
that in the shady slope according to monitoring results.
More, specifically, at the Za’gya Zangbo River site
(Fig. 8(a)), the thawing period of the right shoulder lastedfrom late April to late October 2005, while the thawing per-
iod lasted from late April to late November in 2015, which
is nearly 1 month longer. The other sites show similar
trends. In addition, the monitoring results show that the
depths of the permafrost table have continuously increased
over the 10 years, with the increased depths of 3.0 m and
about 1.0 m under the sunny and shady shoulders, respec-
tively. However, a different phenomenon is observed at the
Jiebuqu River site. Except for a few years, the difference
between the thawing times of the two shoulders has
remained about 0.3 months during this period, indicating
a relatively weakened SSSE.4.5. Embankment deformation
In permafrost regions, the embankment deformation is
closely related to the permafrost degradation. Many fac-
tors affect the embankment deformation, but the thawing
of the permafrost foundation is the dominant factor. Con-
sidering the SSSE, the asymmetric deformation of the
embankment is the immediate cause of the asymmetric
damage to the embankment in the permafrost regions.
Fig. 9 shows the varying embankment deformation pro-
cesses occurring at all the monitoring sites in the STR from
Fig. 7. Changes in permafrost table in recent decade: (a) Tanglha Mountains (TG), (b) Za’gya Zangbo River (ZR), (c) Jiebuqu River (JR), and (d) Amdo
(AD).
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graphs in terms of the time and space regularities of the
asymmetric deformation.
From the time perspective, the embankments at all mon-
itoring sites have experienced significant settlements before
the monitoring and during the decade of monitoring. As
can be seen from Fig. 9, the settlements of most of the
embankments amount to approximately 30 cm during the
recent ten-year period. The most considerable amount of
settlement is observed at the Amdo site, with a maximum
settlement of nearly 40 cm (Fig. 9(d)). Then, from the spa-
tial perspective, the deformations between the sunny and
shady sides are not identical in each cross section, substan-
tiating an asymmetric characteristic of the embankment
deformation. Therefore, the difference in the deformations
between the two shoulders was selected to reflect the asym-
metry of the embankment deformation. Fig. 9 indicates
that the embankment at the Za’gya Zangbo River site
has the maximum deformation difference, which is about
17.4 cm at the end of the monitoring period (Table 3).
The deformation difference between the two shoulders at
the Amdo site takes second place, with a difference of
approximately 14.6 cm. The embankments at the Jiebuqu
River site and the Tanglha Mountains site present the min-
imum deformation differences, namely, 1.5 and 5.1 cm,
respectively. Further analysis reveals that the deformationrate on the sunny side is more considerable than that on
the shady side. At the Za’gya Zangbo River site, the defor-
mation rate on the sunny side (2.5 cm/year) is about 3.3
times larger than that on the shady side (0.8 cm/year).
Hence, if there were no measures adopted to cope with
the deformation difference, the deformation asymmetry in
the cross section would gradually develop with the passage
of time, and then induce longitudinal cracks, embankment
slope collapses, and other asymmetric damages.
Based on the analysis results of the thermal condition
and the deformation process of the embankments in this
region, it is inferred that the varying degrees of the SSSE
are the main reason for the asymmetric damage to the
embankments. Accurately, at the Za’gya Zangbo River site
with the relatively higher embankment, a great degree of
SSSE is presented, which then leads to the most significant
asymmetric deformation. At the Amdo site, with a route
direction that is close to east-west, although the embank-
ment height is only 0.8 m, the embankment shows rela-
tively visible asymmetric deformation as well. Therefore,
the highest MAGT in the STR amplifies the SSSE to a cer-
tain degree. In comparison, the embankment at the Tan-
glha Mountains site has the lowest MAGT and then
shows a relatively slighter asymmetric deformation due to
the weak effect of the SSSE. At the Jiebuqu River site,
where the embankment has lower heights and a route
Fig. 8. Freezing-thawing process curves in recent decade: (a) Za’gya Zangbo River (ZR), (b) Jiebuqu River (JR), and (c) Amdo (AD).
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slightly asymmetric deformation as well.
Therefore, it is concluded that the SSSE is governed
mainly by the embankment height and the route
direction. In addition, the MAGT could further influence
this effect by strengthening or weakening the development
of the asymmetric deformation of the embankment.5. Discussions
5.1. Heat budget difference between sunny and shady slopes
To further quantify the SSSE, the shallow soil tempera-
tures on the sunny and shady sides were used to evalu-
ate the energy transfer process under the SSSE. The
Table 3
Embankment deformation difference (cm).
Area Deformation (cm) Deformation difference (cm)
Right shoulder Left shoulder
TG 32.9 27.8 5.1
ZR 25.2 7.8 17.4
JR 17.6 16.1 1.5
AD 39.4 24.8 14.6
Fig. 9. Embankment deformation process in recent decade: (a) Tanglha Mountains (TG), (b) Za’gya Zangbo River (ZR), (c) Jiebuqu River (JR), and (d)
Amdo (AD).
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cal temperature gradient was obtained using the monitor-
ing data. The vertical heat flux was then computed with
the thermal physical parameters of the embankment filling
materials. After that, the heat budget near the surface of
the embankment was determined by integrating the flux
in time.
Based on Fourier law, the heat flux under the surface of
the embankment could be obtained using Eq. (1):
q ¼ k @T
@z
 k T h2  T h1
h2  h1 ð1Þwhere q is the heat flux, k is the thermal conductivity
coefficient, T is the temperature, and h1 and h2 are the
depths.










where Q is the energy transferred near the embankment
surface.
Table 4 summarizes the thermal budget of the sunny and
shady slopes calculated with the above procedure for the
Za’gya Zangbo River site from 2005 to 2014. As can be
seen, the energy transmission process reveals that the shady
side continuously maintains a heat release condition, indi-
cating a trend consistent with that of the natural borehole.
On the contrary, the sunny side presents a distinct heat
absorption process in the same period.
Moreover, considering the local permafrost difference,
an energy-normalized index was proposed in Eq. (3) to
evaluate the significance of the SSSE quantitatively.
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where u is the normalized index, and Qsunny, Qshady, and Qn
are the energies transferred into the sunny side, shady side,
and natural borehole, respectively.
Based on Eqs. (1)–(3), the annual mean u at the Za’gya
Zangbo River site was calculated as shown in Table 4.
Moreover, Table 5 gives the thermal budget of the sunny
side, shady side, and natural borehole and the average val-
ues of u calculated for different sites from 2005 to 2015.5.2. Influence factors of SSSE
As can be seen from Table 5, the Amdo site presents the
most remarkable SSSE, almost twice the effect of that at
the Za’gya Zangbo River site, featuring an approximate
east-west route and the lowest embankment height. Hence,
the route direction could very likely be one of the most
influential factors causing the SSSE. The Za’gya Zangbo
River site expresses a secondary significance of the SSSE.
In contrary to the Amdo site, the Za’gya Zangbo River site
has an approximate north-south route and the highest
embankment height. Thus, the embankment height is an
important influential factor, too. However, although the
Tanglha Mountains site has a relatively visible embank-
ment height and a more similar east-west route than the
Za’gya Zangbo River site, it exhibits the most unremark-
able SSSE only because of the lowest MAGT at this site.
For the Jiebuqu River site, due to its moderate heightTable 5
Average values of u at different sites.
Area Heat from surface (J/m2)
Shady slope Sunny slope Natural
TG 10065 9587 12180
ZR 16872 23,597 3437
JR 17405 16710 3326
AD 19323 15,258 3110
Table 4
Annual mean u at Za’gya Zangbo River site.
Year Heat from surface (J/m2) u
Shady slope Sunny slope Natural hole
2005 28402 22,044 856 58.9
2006 7115 16,587 8367 2.8
2007 1441 23,686 3326 10.6
2008 27850 13,217 11534 3.6
2009 Data missing 38,833 19938 –
2010 9497 42,193 5312 9.7
2011 21575 10,256 9344 3.4
2012 36007 20,047 5251 10.7
2013 1171 22,453 9758 2.4
2014 30323 25,098 4983 11.1
Average 16872 23,597 3437 6.8and unobvious east-west route, it shows a relatively unre-
markable SSSE as well.
Therefore, the route direction was found to be the most
significant factor of influence in controlling the SSSE and
the embankment height had a considerable effect on the
SSSE, too. Thirdly, the MAGT expresses a strengthening
or weakening influence on the SSSE to a certain degree.5.3. Influence from engineering properties of soil
Settlement occurs mainly because of the thawing of the
permafrost under an embankment. For frozen soil
embankments, the asphalt pavement disturbs the natural
hydrothermal balance, thus inducing permafrost degenera-
tion to a certain degree. Due to the significant mechanical
differences in the soils between the freezing and thawing
conditions, a thawing bowl forms under an embankment,
and thus, contributes to the remarkable thawing-induced
settlement, which is the considerable component of the
embankment deformation in permafrost regions. Recent
studies have shown that the deformation process of
embankments is mainly influenced by the size and location
of the thawing bowl (Wang et al., 2015; Yu et al., 2016;
Zhang et al., 2017; Ming et al., 2018). Thus, for the parts
of the embankments featuring similar east-west routes
and relatively high heights, it should be noticed that the dif-
ference in the heat transfer conditions between the sunny
and shady slopes cause a remarkable difference in ground
temperature, which will then result in varying degrees of
thawing bowl deviation (Zhang et al., 2019). For the above
reasons, several cases of asymmetric embankment damage
develop, such as uneven deformation, longitudinal cracks,
and slope collapses. In addition, freezing-thawing cycles
and a variation in the water (ice) content also contribute
to the deformation and strength of frozen soil embank-
ments (Jia et al., 2019; Shen et al., 2020), which should
be given more attention.
When permafrost thaws under the effect of gravity, com-
bined with the external load, the soil will proceed to thaw
and consolidate, leading to large deformation. Thus, the
engineering properties of the soils under embankments,
especially the thaw settlement property, are important fac-
tors of influence for embankment stability. Hence, it is the
thaw settlement coefficient that is an essential parameter in
frozen soil engineering. It embodies the thaw deformation
characteristic of permafrost and can be obtained using




0.6 Route direction, Embankment height
11.8 Route direction, MAGT
Table 6
Thaw settlement coefficients.
Area Ice content (%) Soil type Thaw settlement coefficient Bulk density* (g/cm3) Grain density* (g/cm3)
TG 30–33 Breccia soil, silty clay with breccia 16 2.02 2.70
ZR 18–25 Silty clay with gravel 10 1.97 2.68
JR 13–17 Silty clay with gravel 5 2.04 2.73
AD 27–29 Breccia soil, silty clay 12 2.08 2.71
* Sampling depths: TG: 4.5 m, ZR: 5.3 m, JR: 3.3 m, and AD: 4.3 m.
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where a0 represents the thaw settlement coefficient, h0 is the
thaw deformation of the testing sample, and h0 is the initial
height of the sample.
To further analyze the influence of the engineering
properties of soils on the embankment settlement process,
the thaw settlement coefficients of the soils at the four
monitoring sites were calculated; they are summarized in
Table 6. Moreover, the water content (ice content), bulk
density, and grain density of the soils at all the sites are
given in Table 6 as well. At the field site, typical soil sam-
ples were collected by drilling. Then, the sealed samples
were sent to the laboratory for analysis. The thaw settle-
ment coefficient was obtained by conducting thawing
compression tests, and the ice content and density were
obtained through the oven drying method in the labora-
tory following the standard for the geotechnical testing
method in China (Ministry of Water Resources of
China, 2019).
The Tanglha Mountains site has the maximum ice con-
tent and the maximum thaw settlement coefficient; how-
ever, it shows an unobvious SSSE due to the minimum
deformation difference, although it presents relatively high
overall settlements. Both the Za’gya Zangbo River site and
the Amdo site have relatively high thaw settlement coeffi-
cients and present significant uneven deformation and con-
siderable settlement between both slope sides combined
with the great SSSE. The Jiebuqu River site has the mini-
mum thaw settlement coefficient and shows the most unre-
markable deformation difference. Generally, the thermal
boundary difference from the SSSE makes up the external
environment for the asymmetric damage to the frozen soil
embankment, while the engineering properties of the soil is
the crucial internal factor controlling the embankment
settlement.
6. Conclusion
The Qinghai-Tibet Highway (QTH) was constructed
across a permafrost region and has been suffering from
freezing and thawing-induced damage and deterioration.
This paper has analyzed the shallow soil temperatures,
the ground temperatures, and the embankment deforma-
tions monitored at four sites of the QTH with different
route trends and embankment heights in the Southern Tan-
glha Region (STR) from 2005 to 2015 against the asymmet-
ric damage to the embankments observed in the region. Itis concluded that the asymmetrical damage to the embank-
ments of the QTH observed in the STR were controlled by
the sunny-shady slope effect (SSSE). Moreover, the follow-
ing conclusions can be drawn from this study:
(1) The asymmetric damage to embankments has
become the main thermal hazard in permafrost
regions. Up to 60% of the damage presents distinct
asymmetric features, especially in relatively high
embankment sections, of which longitudinal cracks
and slope collapses are the primary forms.
(2) The SSSE was the leading cause of the induced asym-
metric temperature field in the embankments and was
characterized by the increase in ground temperature,
the descent of the permafrost table, and the expan-
sion of the thawing period in the sunny slopes. The
embankment height and the route direction were
the primary factors of influence in the SSSE. , the
SSSE could be strengthened in the warm permafrost
regions to a certain degree.
(3) The asymmetric temperature field in the embank-
ments, resulting from the SSSE, was seen to lead to
various degrees of uneven deformation during the
operation period. The maximum difference between
the deformations of the sunny and shady slopes
reached 18 cm and is continuously developing. Some
effective measures should be adopted to mitigate or
control the SSSE.
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